FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
DAYTONA BEACH FLORIDA - June 24, 2016
The Cinematique Theater of Daytona presents the 2016 'SUMMER STAYCATION'
Movie Series.
Cinematique has the perfect summer travel adventure: The Summer Staycation movie series, travel the
world through movies! Movies have the ability to transport us, take us on a journey to faraway lands,
and introduce us to new people, places and events. The Cinematique Theater of Daytona is a non-profit,
arts organization with the mission to bring international, national and local independent film to citizens
of Daytona Beach and the surrounding areas.
Kick off the Summer by "travelling" to the African wilderness with the movie 'I Dreamed of Africa'
showing July 10th. This true story was inspired by Kuki Gallmann, an inquisitive woman who had the
courage to leave her comfortable life in Italy to start anew in the wilds of Africa.
Next up We're off to Italy with the movie 'Under the Tuscan Sun' on July 24th. In 'Under the Tuscan Sun'
Diane Lane plays a writer who impulsively buys a villa in Tuscany to change her life.
See French cuisine come to life on the big screen in 'Julie & Julia'
showing August 7th. Meryl Streep portrays world renowned chef Julia Child in the story of her start in
the cooking profession.
On August 21st Woody Allen's romantic drama 'Vicky Cristina Barcelona'
tells the story of two young American women spending the summer in Spain both of whom become
amorously entangled with a Spanish artist.
In September, Travel north to Bruges, the most well-preserved city in the whole of Belgium, which also
happens to be the destination for Colin Farrell and Ralph Fiennes in the feature film 'In Bruges' showing
September 4. This welcoming city could be the final destination for these two hitmen as they await
orders from their ruthless boss.
Capping off the Summer Staycation will be Robert Redford's classic 'A River Runs Through It' on
September 18th. This skilled adaptation tells the story of a stern minister raising his two sons- one
reserved, one
rebellious- in the rural 'Big Sky Country' of Montana while devoted to fly-fishing.
All Summer Staycation shows are on Sunday afternoons and begin at 2:00 pm at The Cinematique
Theater located at 242 S. Beach Street - Downtown Daytona Beach. General Admission tickets are $12
($10 for Cinematique
members) and includes the featured film, a movie-themed cooking demonstration courtesy of various
Daytona area restaurants, a specialty drink and souvenir passport! Collect FIVE passport stamps and
enter to win the grand prize - souvenirs from ALL the featured countries. Advanced ticket purchase is
suggested for all shows. For mor information:
www.cinematique.org or the box office at 386-252-3118.

